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J OF THE MOMENT
What shall I buy him for Xmas
You can settle it right here and easily too if

youll look over the many appropriate things for men
were showing

Bath Robes Hats Trousers Fancy Suspenders-
Socks Suits Traveling Bags Caps Overcoats Hand¬

kerchiefs Vests Shirts Neckties Jewelry Collars
Our special Christmas presents for men have at¬

tracted many lady buyers who know values when they-
see them They all recommend The Standard for
practical gifts for men

20 per cent off on Suits Overcoats and Trous-
ers

¬

x

Ask to see the ScratchUp Hats at 200
Be a Standard Dressed Man

The Standard Clothing Co

GASOLINE1-
5c

v

Per Gallon
Full supply always on handF-

REE AIR FOR YOUR TIRES

GULF MOTOR CO
Buick Agents

Phone 251 1921 W ROMANA

Save
Laundry Bills-

The best work is always the cheap-
est

¬

because it lasts lohger
Our new uptodate press ma

hines enable us to turn out the
very best

I

I STAR LAUNDRY
For White People Exclusively

save your washing for us Well save your clothes for you

Phone 114
For Chills Fever and Ma-

laria
¬

Colds and La Grippe
take

Planks Chill Tonic-

Its guaranteed to euro
8 ounce bottle 2Ee ounce
bottle EOc Ask the drag
gl-

atMetzger Bros
Gaah Buyers

Scrap Iron Metal Etc
Mobil-

eTERSELY TOLD l
500 REWARD

The Journal will pay 500 reward for
evidence sufficient to convict any boy or
person found stealing subscribers papers
after delivery of same by carrier-

A L Langellier who is extensive-
ly

¬

Interested in West Florida timber-
lands but who has been in the north
for several months Is In the city for-
t few days

M J Patterson and W T McVoy-
cf Dotharu are among the buslne
visitors to the city who are register-
ed

¬

at the Escambla
Hon C L Wilson state attorney

la in the city over from his
homo at Marianna to appear in the
circuit court and prosecute a murder
case

Santa Rosa Star Rev C P Walk-
er

¬

who for years was teacher in the
Bagdad schools also pastor of the
Presbyterian church and for a long-
time a resident of Milton died last

week and was burled at Pnittville
Ala as

Joe Kelly and Jim Wilkins self
confessed vagrants ivho were arrest-
ed

¬

by Officer yesterday said
they had tralked all the wn to Pen
acola from Savannah Ga They were

looked up at the city jail
Eleven cases were docketed In the

recorders court yesterday Three de-
fendants

¬

were sent to county courts
three were discharged and
costs amounting to 46 were Impos-
ed

¬

The board of public safety will hold
a regular semimonthly meeting to-
night in the city hall

SPECIFY BLUE RIBBON-
If you are dissatisfied with the flav ¬

extract you have been using
try Blue Ribbon Lemon or Vanilla
next time

XMAS CARDS
We have the best assort¬

ment in the city Royal Ci¬

gar Store Lobby Thiesen
BuildingF-

IRM A L WOOLLEN SON
TO CONTINUE BUSINESS

Ve wish our patrons and the gen ¬

eral public to know that our Horse
Shoeing Shop will be continued All
work will be under the personal su-
pervision

¬

of Frank Carroll expeilf
Farrier Thanking you for past pa ¬

tronage and respectfully soliciting a
continuance of same we are

Very truly yours
A L WOOLLEN SON

26 West Intendencla Street
decl6lw

Read The Journals Want
I Ads and profit thereby

L

DIRECTORYD-
R L CURTIS PHILLIPS

Special attention given to diseases of
children In connection with general prac ¬

tise Office 303 Blount Eulldinff Hours
9 to 11 a m 1 to 6 p m Phone 65

T J WELCH Dentist
Old Office

Phone 1078 Fisher Building

JOHN S BEARD
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Offices 301 and 30114 Thiesen Building
Practice In all Courts State and Federal

REMOVAL NOTICE-
I haw moved my Jewelry foxoto and-

repair shop from 23 south
No4 East Garden Street

prices will be made on all goods-
till December

J F DAVIS Jeweler

MISS A CARLEN
Naturepath Freckle and Wrinkles re-

moved
¬

Massage a specialty Suite 388
SBO Brent Building Phone 333

DR J Bf TILLER a
DENTIST

310 Blount Bu ding
Office Phone BO Residence Phone 41

DR L H P PIERCE
Room 360021 Blount BUUdlng Phone

d63 to dixAOsta of y-

ear tios and Throat Hours 9 to 12 a
Taj 3 tp 4 p m

T G YATES M D
Optician

410 Blount Building
Twenty year experience as an Eye

Specialist Examination free

GEO MORGAN
ATTORN2Y ATLAW

Room 100-
0Telephone 354

SOUTHERN BRICK CO
Manufacturers of

BLMLDfNQ AND FIRE CRICK
Office 412 Bulldlnn

Phone 1i59 Pentacolo rla

SECRET SOCIETIES
Special meeting of Omar Lodge of Per

No 8 A cG A S Ro FrIday
lliUPJJ1 t1Jat D30 oc1ock AJJ Scot

nr6quasted en
WEEKS

CHAff W RAT M-
gocrotary

Junior Order United American Mechanics
Mallory Council No 12 Junior Order Or

Mechanics meets every
first and third Friday nights at 730
oclock at K of P nan West Garden
street Vtaltlne members invited

F C MEYER
A L POIDEv AlT Councillor

Secretary

Pensacola Lodge No4 I O O F
Pensacola Lodge No4 I O O F

meets every Thursday night at 730 at
their hall corner Baylen and Belmont
streets Visitors cordially Invited-

P K NIELSEN
O LAMBRECHT N O-

Secretary

VOLUNTEER VETERAN FIREMEN
Volunteer Veteran Firemens Associa¬

tion meets at <nlgrrtaqt Columbus Moll
tno first Friday month at 800-
P m

J N ANDREWS
DAN MURPHY PresidentSecret-

aryA1HMcLEOD 00

SAILMAKERS

Manufacturers of Hammocks Cots Awn ¬

ings Tents Tarpaulins and
Canvas Hoao

MACHINEMADE SAILS A SPECIALTY

If Its Made Of Canvas We Can Do It
No 708 S Palafox Fhcna 1176

Lucius GROVER

GUllIED OF-

MURDERCHARGE

Lucius Grover colored charged
with tho murder of Martha Howard
also colored was acquitted last night
by tho jury empanelled to hear the
testimony Judge Wolfe after hearing
the evidence and arguments instruct-
ing

¬

the Jury to return a verdict of
not guilty Grover was given his
liberty at the court house and says
he will leave Pensacola this morn
IngA large number of witnesses were
examined during the day nnd in
addition tho court room was packed
with nearoai attracted there it Selny
the only murder case to come up
for trial at the present term of court
Hon C L Wilson conducted the
prosecution and John P Stokes ap-
peared

¬

tor the defendant
It TSIS charged that Grover caused

the death of the woman by striking-
her on the bead with a hatchet All
of the evidence was purely circum ¬

stantial there being no eyewitness-
to the alleged murder and upon this
the court instructed a verdict of not
guilty

Read The Journals Want
Ads and

Catarrh Cannot be Cured-
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS as they
cannot rich the seat of the disease Ca-
tarrh

¬
Iii a blood or constittonei I oase

and In order to cure It you meet take in-
ternal remedies Flays Catarrh Cure Is
kaen Internally and acts dlrertlj on the
Kewxi and mucous surfaces HaJls Ca
rrSrrh Cure to not a quack meJlclne Itwas prescribed by one of the best physi-
cians

¬

In this country for years and Is a
regular prescription It le composed of
the best tonics known J with the
best blood puriters acting directly on
the mucous surfaces The perfect com-
bination

¬

of the two Infnrdl nts Is what
produces such wonderful results in cur
ins Catarrh Send for testimonials free-
F J CHKXET E CO Props Toledo O

Sold bv Drug fists price 7 iK
Take Halls Family Pills for constipa-

tion
¬

t
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Letters to Santa Claus WEST

FLORIDA
CHILDREN

Remember Bertie of West Hill
Dear Santa Claus I thought I

would write you a letter to let you
know what I want you to bring me
Christmas evening I want a large
doll a little carriage and a sewing
box and some apples and oranges and
some nuts I live out on West Hill
My houso number Is SOS North 11

street Bert0 McNair
Things That Carl Wants

Mr Santa Claus I want you to
bring rue a little road cart what I can
hitch my goat to and a little express
wagon and a little whip and some
oranges and apples and nuts Carl
McNair

Whole Lot of Fruit
Dear Santa Claus Send me a doll

and a carriage and a pretty tea set
and a picture book and a whole lot of
fruit From Kathleen Boardman 133
West Romana street-

Pocketbook With Money
Dear Santa Claus Send me a doll

and a carriage and a pair of Kid
gloves and a pair of shoes No 12 and-
a pocketbook with some money in It
and all the fruit you can bring Do
the best you can for me Sadie B
135 West Romana street

Another Call for Money
Dear Santa Claus Please send me-

a coat shoes and a little pocketbook
with some money it Oh yes I wear
N6 ones sod a half and I would lute
to have a book I am in tho fourth
eradd Barbara Boardman 135 West
Romana street-

P S on This One
llF Dear Santa Claus I wish you-

a very merry Christmas and wish you
would bring me for my Christmas a
doll aaoll carriage dresser a para-
sol a doll bedstead a stove a plano
a tea set a doll trunk and please
bring for my little sister a doll a dol
carriage and a tea set and very much
oblige Your little girl friend Evelyn
Alma Hoyt-

P SDo not forget some fruit and
candy E A H

Voice From Gull Point
Dear Santa I am a little boy eight

years old and I am Just learning to
read I am in the second reader ana
I want you to please bring me a nice
little picture book and a little train
with a railroad and a ball and a
wagon Now goodbye dear Santa
Wilbur Matthews Gull Point Fla

A

Little Girl About My Size
Dear Santa I would like fur you to

bring me a pretty doll I would like-
it so much and would you bring me
home nice books please and also
some pretty dresses and some nuts
and candles and by doing so you will
please a little girl about my size
Agatha Lucile King

Im Bright Little Girl
Dear Santa I am a bright little

girl eight years of age and would like
for you to bring me what you can
spare from your large sackanything
suitable for a little girl And Santa
please dont forget my little brother
Jack He Is three years old Frances
Daniel No 831 E Romana street

II The Empty Stocking

Bonnie Burnham

There are scores and scores of
these Santa Clans letters piling into
The Journal office every day new

I that this great glad bitter disap-
pointing

¬

holiday time Is drawing near
Some of the letjers gentlemen tell-

a tale that YOU fflth your OWN rosy
youngsters and your OWN cozy fire ¬

side will scarcely believe Im think-
ing

¬

stories alien Indeed to this spirit-
of Xmassupposed to be all abound ¬

ingIm going to tell you about these
letters one in particular now

She a wee wee girly with great
shining eyes and curls that tousle-
dtoutand she had her San ¬

I ta Claus letter away on up to the
rooms

Her tees cold pink little toes had
the most inquisitive habit imaginable
of peeping out into the wide frosty
worldand she whisked out of the
door like a wee frightened bunny af-
ter shed left the wonderful message-
to Santa Claus

This was the letter
Dere Santy Clause Dont bring

but cole this year Sant
Clause for were all so cold all the
time If you have an extra little do-
lly

¬

I a little one that wont need much
dressing you might bring that to
But wo need cole most

Your little friendMABEL
I Ncv what does THAT particular
version of the joyous Xmas do to
your beartstrings lady

Doesnt it maKe you feel that after
all theres nothing much greater and
sweeter about the Yule Tide really-
as far as YOURE personally concern ¬

f

fl

Just Remember TeacherI
Dear Old Santa Please bring me-

a few toys suitable for a little boy
six years old and I have a little sltser
Lady Bird is her namedont pass her
by because she Is a wee JIttle baby
And Santa dont tell I told you bu
please ring ray dear teacher Miss
Jacoby something Master
Lewis Daniel No 331 cast Romana

Come as Soon as You Can
Dear Santa Claus Please bring-

me a jointed doll a little table and a
pair of pretty shoes Mama says
Santa cant carry so many things out
so far from town so I guess I wont
ask for more Come as soon as you
can Lottie Bredt 1803 Lake ew
avenue

Shed Like a Lunch Basket
Dear Santa Claus Please bring me-

a lunch basket for I havent one for
school and a large doll with a pink
dress on and a nice bod to put her

I in I still have my doll anti things
you brought last Christmas Please
bring a large glass drawing slate and
oblige Faith Bredt 1S03 Lakeview
avenue iStory Book and Gun

Dear Santa Claus I am a little
boy 10 years of age and I am going
to school and I have three sisters-
one is going to school too Dear
Santa Claus please bring me a story
bookand a little gun and tome fruit
md something else nice Yours truly
Bert Davis

Two Sisters and Baby
Dear Santa Claus I am a little

girl eight years old and I am going-
to schooL I study the second reader
Dear Santa Claus please bring me-
a bat and a wash tub and a little
dining room set and please do not
forget my two sisters and the baby
Yours truly Willie May Davis Milton
Fla

How About Chocolate Candy
Dear Santa I am a little girl two

years of age Will you bring me a
pretty little doll and a little rocking
chair and I do like choolate candy
and you cm bring little brother some-
thing so he wont take mine Your
little friend Dcra Nelson-

P SMy father takes the paper
His name is Mr O C Nelson De
Funlak Fla

Then Ill Be Good Boy
Dear Santa Claus I am a little boy

four year f ige I want you to bring
me a wag r a bugle a book with tho
letters a pistol a train a tool chest
well dear Santa I want ask no more
of you I will be a good boy if you
will bring me what I have asked for
Your little friend Edward Murray Nel ¬

son DeFuniak Springs Fla
Ill Be Good and Go to School

Dear Santa Claus I am a girl nine
years of age Will you please bring-
me a doll and a carriage a story book
and a work box And I would like to
have some fruit too I will be a good
girl and go to school I go to Walton
high school I am in the fourth grade
Your little friend Addio Olivia Nel-
son

¬

DeFuniak Springs Fla

II-

I

By

I

II
I

was

brought

editorial

nuthing

ed than this habit of Xmas Charity
Now this is just what The Journal i

thinks and thats why If youll send
your Xmas contributions here and
designate whether you wish the Elk
ladles the Salvation Army or in tart-
an of the charitable Institutions to
have the disposition of them well bo
very glad to arrange itwIth Santa i

Claus HIMSELF of course i

I The Empty Stocking received a I

cash contribution that counted a lot
I yesterdayfor ten dollars that was I

the amount of the check will do a
i great deal toward making a great
many little people very very happy-

i A pretty fluttering society sort of
lady too said to us yesterday Sava

i me some of those Santa Claus letter
where Santa Claus doesnt come
Im going to help him MYSELF this
yearAnd a fine sort of generous big
hearted man said last nrht I be-
lieve

¬

In this business of filling the
Empty Stocking vou can count on
ME I

Now isnt that perfectly splendid
Arent MOST people the DEAREST

sort of people anyhow
Just remember The Journal is

headquarters for the EMPTY STOCK
ING Santa Clauss biggest saddest I

proposition and send your toys your
boxes your contributions here ITheyll be taken care of never fear
for as everybody knows by this time
Santa Claus makes it one of his i

special customs to hang round here I

occasionally and find out all he pos-
sibly

I

possibly can about the good
little

Help
boys and girls JI

Ill Try to Mind Mama
Dear Mr Santa Claus I am a little

boy only four years old and would be
pleased to have a trycycle a horn a
little wagon some firecrackers fruit
and candy I am going to be a good
boy and try to mind my mama
Your little friend Eilley H Williams
Mollno Fla

Ends With Shoes and Teaset
Dear Santa I am a llttlo girl 10

years old and hoVe you will not forget
me I want a big doll and a carriage
Santa Claus and some candy and
fruit Well Santa Claus I do not
want to ask for so many things but
I want a pair ol shoed and a teasel
Goodbye Santa Claus From Katie
Matchett

Little Girl In Sopchoppy
Dear Santa Claus My papa takes

The PensacolaJournal I saw where
the other children had an invitation-
to write you a letter and I live a long
ways off from Pensacoia but I am
going to write you a letter too I am
seven years old and go to school ever
day I can read and write I
you to bring me a doll and her some
dresses too and her a locket find
bracelet Santa Claus I want you to
bring me some candy and a tea set-

I got one baby brother My brother
wants a train with a railroad He
wants a piano too My name Is Inez
Roberts Sopchoppy Fla

Wishes Santa Merry Christmas-
Dear Santa Claus I am only a

little girl five years old I would like
for you to visit my house and bring-
me a bedroom set piano fruit and fire ¬

works Merry Christmas to you
Vivian Lucy Stallworth No 2523 North
Thirteenth avenue

Boy of Two Wants Horse
Dear Santa Claus I am a little boy

two years old I would like for you
to bring me a toy horse and wagon
fruit and horn A merry Christmas
to you Lamar 2523 North Thirteenth
avenue

Be Bettor Next Year
Dear Santa Clans I ara a little

girl eight years old and I am so glad
that Santa will soon be here Now 1

want you to bring me a nice big doll-
a little trunk to put her clothes In
and a necklace and anything else that
you think would be nico for a little
girl my age I have tried hard to be
good this year and will try to be bet-
ter

¬

next year Wishing you a merry
Christmas and a happy New Year My
name Is Maud Gagnet 401 South Bar ¬

celona street
One More Necklace Please

Dear Santa Qlaus I will not ask
for much I Only want you to bring-
me a necklace a school bag and a nice
little ring and a box of tea set and I

promise to bo a good girl Lona Gag
net 401 South Barcelona street

Drum and Blocks For Nephy
Dear Santa We are three little

sisters Marjorie Evelyn and Sybil
Smith Evelyn wants a doll buggy
shoes and story book Marjorie wants-
a big doll umbrella a pair ot rubbers-
and If you have any handkerchiefs to
spare bring her some Sybil wants a
pair of rubbers an umbrella a pair of
red top shoes a pair of skates and a
dollNow Santa Claus we want to tell
you about a little boy at our house
that was sent here last year His
names Marion Flemmlng and he Is 10
months old and he is our nephew
Please bring him anything you have
suitable for a boy that age We
thought a drum and some blocks
would be nice and a doll too Dont
forget us please Sybil Evelyn and
Marjorie Smith

Would Be Enticing
Pensacola Journal I see you have

invited all of the children In Pensa ¬

cola to write a letter to Santa Claus
telling tho old fellmv what Is wanted
for Christmas Will you allow a small
place la the columns of your paper for
a little country boy to write a few
lines to Santa Claus Candy nuts
and toys would be enticing Hope the
old fellow will pay us littlo boys a
visit on Christmas Your respectfully
Sidney T Fillingim

Just a Few

is More Days

Till Christmasa-

nd everyone in the
home can be made happy-
by a present from

THE BOSTON
Shoes and Stockings-

for all of them Silk
Stockings for ladies
150 to 350 Red

Cross Shoes 0 so easy-
on tender feet for 350
and 400 and the finest
Shoe value in all the
world for men at 350
and 400

I

BOSTONtSII1OTORGift-

s

I Chrrstmas for All

h

vA-

Mr Merchant
> c J it l-

The Jourfi1al s Sunday-
BeforeChristmas paper
as jots titHe implies will
be issued Srnday 9 next

The edition wiSI in ex

ceece of contributed-
matter and finely de-

signed advertising rep-

resentative of Progres-

s ve Pesaco9 compare
more than fvorbywt-
ht metropolitan news
aper issued-

PraclicaiSy ever-
ymercait

live
and business

in PensacoQa will ise rep-

resented h S unday
JouriaR and if YOiU expect
to get your share of the
holiday trade you should

te but
I

iVour Copy Must Be in By To-

night or Cannot fee UardIci1
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